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Block & Company, Inc. Realtors is a full service commercial real estate company headquartered in Kansas City, Missouri since its inception in 1946.  The � rm’s services include brokerage, development, investment, 
asset/property management, tenant representation, and corporate real estate services.  With transactions extending to 187 cities in 35 states,  Block & Company manages millions of square feet of retail, 
restaurant, o�  ce, and industrial space.  Block & Company is proud to be known as one of the Midwest’s premier full service real estate organizations, consistently ranked among the industry leaders by trade 

magazines, local business publications, and our industry peers.
###

Block & Company, Inc., Realtors agents Phil Peck & Bill Maas
Awarded CCIM Designations on October 29th in Austin, Texas

November 9, 2015 - (Kansas City, Missouri)  Block & Company, Inc., Realtors would like to congratulate Sales Agents, Phil Peck and Bill Maas 
on being awarded their Certi� ed Commercial Investment Member (CCIM) designations by the CCIM Institute. The designation was awarded 
during the Institute’s Annual Governance meetings Oct. 29 in Austin, Texas.  

Phil Peck, CCIM and Bill Maas, CCIM were among the 244 commercial real estate professionals who earned the designation by passing the 
CCIM Institute’s Comprehensive Examination, the � nal element in the designation process. This new group of CCIM designees hails from 43 
U.S. states, as well as Canada.

The CCIM designation is awarded to commercial real estate professionals upon successful completion of an advanced analytical curriculum 
and presentation of a portfolio of qualifying industry experience. The curriculum addresses � nancial analysis, market analysis, user decision 
analysis, and investment analysis — the cornerstones of commercial investment real estate. CCIMs are recognized experts in commercial real 
estate brokerage, leasing, asset management, valuation, and investment analysis. 

Bill Maas joined Block & Company in July 2010, he currently serves as the Director of Real Estate Services. He is an active member of the 
Kansas City Chiefs Ambassadors who promote goodwill through the Kansas City area. They serve many charitable organizations, and work 
directly with Children’s Mercy Hospital, Hope House, and many local programs. Bill holds his real estate license in Missouri and Kansas and 
has closed millions of dollars of commercial real estate transactions.

Phil Peck joined Block & Company in July 2010 as a commercial sales associate. His focus is specializing in the sale and leasing of retail 
properties together with landlord and tenant representation.  He has held a real estate license in both Kansas and Missouri since 2006 and is 
a current member of the National Association of Realtors, International Council of Shopping Centers, Retail Brokers Network, and was named 
a CoStar Power Broker for Top Retail Leasing Volumes in 2013. 

Congratulations Phil & Bill on this tremendous accomplishment.  Learn more about the CCIM Institute’s education and designation program 
at www.ccim.com.

Bill Maas Phil Peck


